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It would be a great disservice to her to

suggest that she just keep on doing

everything without complaining. What she

might need is a good look at Philippians

2:14 in context.  You have to get verse 13

before you can correctly understand verse

14.

"For it is God who works in you to will and

to act according to his good purpose"

Philippians 2:13.

Notice in verse 13 it says God is at work in

us to will and act according to His good

purpose.  If we are not living according to

His good purpose, we are fighting against

the very will His Spirit is working in us.

God’s children need to be in sync with His

plan.  He allows us to be miserable (thank

goodness!) when we are out of His will. 

Let me also give you a word of warning as

we look at “complaining” in context. The

Philippians passage goes on to explain

(verses 15-16) that we are not to complain

when we are in His will. Complaining is a

distraction to our testimony for an

unbelieving world. It hinders us from

effectively “holding out the Word of life.”  

Returning to the prodigal son story, we

discover it is not the prodigal who needs

to be corrected about complaining but

rather the older son. He was dissatisfied

with his father's plan. We honor our

Heavenly Father when we are satisfied

with His provision and purpose. It provides

credibility to speak Truth with love into the

lives of others. 

Pig Pen Complaining

I recently discovered that I have taken a

verse out of context and misapplied it on

more than one occasion (even though I

was trying to be helpful). 

“Do everything without complaining or

arguing” Philippians 2:14.  

This passage seemed like the “spiritual”

thing to say when confronted with obvious

complaining.  However, one day it

occurred to me how inappropriate the

words would be to the prodigal son who

found himself eating with the pigs in Luke

15.  Would I have looked at the young man

and said, “do everything without

complaining!”  The wise advice would

have been “Come to your senses!” which

as the story goes, he did.  

There is discontentment the Holy Spirit

allows when Christians are out of the

Father's will.  A discontented heart is

often the result of disobedience that

needs to be addressed. It is a good and

loving blessing from God to bring us to

our senses.  It actually affirms our

relationship to the Father.  

How sad it would be to encourage

someone to “keep on keeping on and quit  

complaining” if what they needed to do

was examine whether "keeping on" was

out of God's will for her life.   I want to be

careful in my own life and in my influence

of others not to quickly dismiss a

complaint before diagnosing the source.

An example would be a young woman

who has taken on far too much

responsibility to effectively do what God

has given her to do.

V E R S E  R E F E R E N C E

Philippians 2: 13-16

13 for it is God who works in you to

will and to act according to his good

purpose. 14 Do everything without

complaining or arguing, 15 so that

you may become blameless and

pure, children of God without fault in

a crooked and depraved generation,

in which you shine like stars in the

universe 16 as you hold out the word

of life–in order that I may boast on

the day of Christ that I did not run or

labor for nothing.

Let’s be more careful about how

quickly we encourage someone not to

complain before we inspect the

source of their dissatisfaction.   You

may be talking to a person in their

“pig pen” moment.

 Dr. Donna Navey



We are so very excited to welcome you into the You and Titus 2 Tribe!  This past year God has blessed us

abundantly with people who have gone above and beyond to make this ministry possible! God continues to

amaze us every step of the way. We look forward to 2021 as we fulfill our mission to equip Christian women to

embrace their eternal influence according to God’s design and for His glory. Here are some plans we have

made for this new year: 

 

 

Pray that they will beneficially love  their

husbands

Pray for their self-control 

Pray for their purity 

Pray for their work at home

Pray for their hearts to show kindness 

Pray that they will beneficially love  their

children 

Pray for wisdom in following their husband 

+ Host online conferences for Titus 2 Trainers 

+ Consult with church leadership on developing effective Titus 2 discipleship for women 

+ Provide online Bible studies for women of all ages - helpful to trainers and their trainees 

+ Vlogs with encouragement for Trainers as well as Monthly Newsletters  

+ Create Partnership Teams both in prayer and in financial support

+ Partner with women's ministries through events and trainings 

 

 

Trainer's Prayer List
Titus 2:3-5

what were doing
TWO THOUSAND TWENTY ONE 

I fear that too often the material taught at a women’s Bible study could just as easily be taught by the

pastor of the entire congregation rather than focusing on the specific needs of and challenges to women.  

The combination of formal instruction, in the context of nurturing relationships with older women who are

modeling what is being taught, is the ideal situation.
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"They are to teach what is good, 4 and so train the young women to love their husbands and children, 5 to be self-

controlled, pure, working at home, kind, and submissive to their own husbands, that the word of God may not be

reviled" (Titus 2:3b-5 ESV). Nurturing relationships with godly older women is God's beautiful resource to younger

Christian women. When their influence is lacking, the younger women, their homes, and their churches are lacking.

The Titus 2:4-5 objectives may not be exhaustive in scope but they are at least a minimum of what is required. 

 May God bless your efforts to bless the next generation of women.

 

Would you pray with us and for us as we pursue these plans in light of the Gospel and for God's glory. May He

be glorified above all else.  

In Christ, 

Donna Navey EdD

Executive Director

Gloria Medlin 

Ministry Assistant


